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The poultry miarket lias been in
a congested state for weeks and
the slovenly way in which bairds
for sale are dressed is remarkable.
If farmers were alive to their own
interests they woild see that the
fowls placed on the market are
carefuily prepared and dressed.
They would get higlher prices and
find even a readier sale for their
poultry than at present. It is ail
very well to know liow to nmake a
tough old heu look tender, buit it
is even better to, be able to niake a
spring chieken absolutely irresist-
ible.

The following conversation
heard at one of the patients socials
a few evenings ago, pretty well
illustrates the fact that ail of the
clever people are not outside of the
Hospital walls. First Patient-I
hear that Mr. (Principal) Grant is
rapidly reco-;ering. Second Pati-
ent-No, you 'are niistaken. Grant
has been dead for sevei-al years.
First Patient-Oh, iio- von are the
one mistaken, 1, feai-lyoti are con-
folunding PRECEDENIS With FRIN1-

CIPLES.

A boy once wished for a Xmas
tree

And bis Pawv gave him one for a
treat,

And a tree toad tooted froni out
the tree top

A treatise on treating raw peat,

The boy was annoyed at the tale of
the toad

And was angry too at.his Pawv

And he went for that toad with a
goadthatbad growed

On the road wbere therowv eusses
caw.

A miiddle aged stoker
Married jane Anne De Boker,
fie crept up by stealth,
And hoping to chlik her
Made her swallow the poker,
But the iron just toned uip lier

health.

Harper's Weekly objects very
decidedly to boys who happen to
have been born in Canada playing
on New 'York Hockey teanis.
America for the Atuericans is the
niotto. What humbugs these
American sports are at any rate-
they are quite willing to write
elaborate L-ditorials p.rovi-ng Cana-
dians to, be true Americans, when
they win events for them against
other coun tries, but when the vie-
tims are the blue blooded Yale
sttidents-iow different the tune.

Il the Amer icans wish to, leara the

ganie of hockey it is very evident

they must be tauglit by Canadian.c,

becauise it has taken our lads a

generation to develop this, magni-

ficent sport, and here children

skate in the "hockey style" from

the earliest years. It goes almost

without saying that every hockey

player of eniineace in thie United

States wss bora in Canada. It is

a fact, dreadful for the American

sporting dilettanti to contenaplate,

but we can assure him that we are

more than willing to welcomne the

lads back to, our country, which

does uot recognize Canadian birth

as a sotcial defect. Uncle Satn is

always the biggest thing on eRrth,

even the biggest "Ibaby," when

sport is concerned.


